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BEFORE RAJENDER KUMAR, ADJUDICATING OFFICER,

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

ComPlaint no. : 785 of ZOZL

Date of decision : 06.01 '2022

GVS Sai Prasad And B.S Rao

ADDRESS : A-3 /204, Block3, Kailash Dham, Complainants

M/S Assotech Moonshi

ADDRESS: L4B F, Respondent
Phase-1, Delhi-11

Advocate

Kataria Adv

1, This is complaint filed by G.v.s Sai'prasad and B.s Rao (buyers/

allottees) under section 3L read with section 35,36,37 and 38 of

The Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 20L6 [in short'

the Act) with Prayer:

a. to award compensation of Rs' 5'00'000/-

complainants and against the respondent'

in favour of the
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b. to Award cost of litigation of Rs. 60,000/-against the

respondent.

c. to pass such other and further order as Adjudicating Officer

may deem fit and proper in the facts and circumstances of the

present case.

According to the complainantgthey booked a residential apartment

in the project named Assotech Blith at Sector-99, Gurgaon, Haryana

being developed by the 
,lg,,,igm{;ff 

They were allotted an

apartment bearing no. 1L04 at.LL_tlirfl,got admeasuring 1685 sq. ft

vide allotment letter dated 20 
?7i,29L2fo1a 

total sale consideration

Rs. 86,so,z sol-. As.-=p..,l?,}l:*,.,5.I,-,,*9fi!,|_ul, 
-*,o.ment 

letter, the

possession of the=?p3r;,ryen, y,,l'tr[ote O.l*1",.";!1 with 42 months

from the issuance of the allotment letter, but the possession was

not delivered to them [complainants) within prescribed period.
| .. ,tt ,,1 ,,, :,: L l,i: ' ,, 

:l

They (complainants) were.lefl with no choice but to approach the
'\*' ;? ff 

"' 
-" 6

authority. They filed a c9,/rry=P,Jaint n"3. t1/20L8 Vide order dated

tg.06.201.8, Authority iliowdal,.ii complaint. The respondent

was directed to giye intelgt, .',1..t... 
.ur?cribe.!. rate,for every month of

delay till handin83vl.p:tt.t.t1ol: )"* *the 
clmplainants have

approached this forum [eO) _ 
segking follpensation 

of Rs.

5,00,000/- etc as described earlier.

The respondent contested the claim of complainants, by filing a

reply. It is averred that the authority, apart from giving direction to

it (respondent) about payment of interest, directed the

complainants to deposit Rs. 26,20,875 /' to it (resnondlf);{on8

with interest at same rate. The respondent disclosed that filed an

appeal before Appellate Tribunal against the order dated
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1,9.06.20L8 passed by the authority as referred above and said

appeal has been dismissed.

As per section zz of,n. o.,p016, following hr.,ors are to be

taken into account by the Adjudicating officer,while adjudging the

quantum of compensation or interest as the case may be. Section

72 is reproduced here as under:

Section 72:

While adjudging the quantu- i\,noApensation or interest,
as the case may be, ifr$i!"rsClction 77, the adjudicating
offtcer shqll have due firii$,grffr,t.o, the foltowing factors,
namely:- -

(a) the amount, ,1r''71,.r,r#.e.p e#t^q1ate gain or unfair
odvantage, wherevery.quanfifiablE,triade iap a result of the
defautt; n .",r 

{ +M '," ' 
..

(b) the amount of loss caused qs a result of the default;

(c) the repetitive nature of the default;

(d) such other factors which the adjudicating offtcer
c o n s i d e r s n e c e ss Qwl't@h egase i n fu rthe r ancue of i u s ti c e,

The authority while deciding,co-ry.rplaint (7L/2018) as mentioned

above, opined that the complainants reserve their right to seek

compensation from the promoter, for which they shall make

separate application to the adjudicating officer, if required.

As the authority, after passing ordggranting compensation to the

complainants, advised the complainants to approach this forum for

compensation. In such circumstances, this forum is competent to

entertain this complaint.

According to complainants, they are senior citizens. They invested

their entire hard-earned money, saved till their retirement, in

{.9
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9.

purchase of apartment in question. Despite all this ,they could not

get roof on their head i.e. possession of apartment. They have

limited resources and not able to purchase another house. They are

residing in rental accommodation.

However, the complainants did not adduce any evidence to prove

that same are paying any rent. Even then, it is undisputed facts that

the complainants;ould not gg!, possession of their apartment,

which -.#;'rrchased ;r*ffi m rhe resp ondent.n ^ fj,,,| ,{
Major portion of sale consideration had already been paid by the

complainants. This forum cqn. take judicial notice of the fact that
Li ,r, ,. ' ilts"-s.1:r;t*.'.:,,,,tiffi-' =rir, llr t;i

prices of residentiaf.frouses have been increased several folds since
:t .ll

201'2 i.e., the period when apartment.in question was allotted to the
L

complainants. considering tlre said facts and circumstances of

complainantg, I find that claim of compensation of Rs. 5,00,000/- is!\ {,,*,.. 
,o d

not excessive but an appropriate amount of compensation. Same is

thus allowed to the complainantlto be paid by the respondent.

The complainants did not qr, on 0,. rnr'."."f, of payments to
' -ll . "r\,t H*^{f ,,i,, i,,,.r',

their advocate as fee, but it is fact,the same was represented by an

advocate during proceedings of this matter. The complainants are

allowed Rs.20,000/- as cost of litigation.
L--

?,
complaint standrrdisposed of. Respondent is directed to pay amount

of compensation within 30 days of this order, otherwise same will

be liable to pay interest @t\o/o P.A till realisation of amount.
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13. File be consigned to records.

Complaint No. 785 of 2021.

(Raienderlk f'''-v]'
H a rya na Rea r r r,r.lfi L:f,:1r'1,:^',fl1-ili*

Gurugram
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